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We learn how the sage, רב,ַ would give lashes to people who were guilty of certain
transgressions. (A בֵּ ית ִדּין, or religious court, is allowed to whip a person who violates the
court's rules. These whippings, or lashes, are called " "מַ כַּת מַ ְרדּוּת, "smiting of rebellion")

EXCOMMUNICATED FOR 30 DAYS.
 ַרבwould give lashes to anyone who
remained
30
days
In
excommunication* without going to
the ( בֵּית דִּ יןRabbinical Court) to get
the excommunication lifted

 – שַׁ מְ תָּ אExcommunication.
A person may be put into
excommunication for certain inappropriate behavior. The minimum period of excommunication lasts for 30
days. During this time he may not eat
or drink with other people, wash his
clothes or have a haircut. Even after
the period of excommunication is
over, it must be lifted by a court of
three men or one expert.

ONE WHO IS BRAZEN TO A
COURT MESSENGER. ַרב
would lash people who
treated with contempt a court
messenger who summoned
him to come to court

MARRYING IN A MARKETPLACE. ַרב
would give lashes to anyone who got
married in a marketplace or in public or
without properly arranging a marriage
beforehand. This behaviour is not
modest.

ONE WHO NULLIFIES A DIVORCE
DOCUMENT.  ַרבwould give lashes to
someone who sent a divorce document
to his wife, then cancelled it. In such a
case, the wife might think she is divorced
and remarry….only to find out she was
never divorced all along!
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We have read a lot about
the  מַ אֲ מָ רmarriage that one
must
perform
before
performing ( יִ בּוּםlevirate
marriage) on the widow of
his dead brother.

performing  יִ בּוּםwith a
widow)."

How is  מַ אֲ מָ רmarriage done?

The brother gives the
widow a piece of paper or
a piece of earthenware.
On this document is
written "Behold, you are
married to me."
The surviving brother also
The survivinggives
brother
also gives
the
the widow
a תוּבָ ה
ְכּ,
widow a תוּבָ הorְכּ, ormarriage
marriage document,
where he accepts
upon
feed
where
he himself
acceptsto upon
and support her.
himself to feed and
support her.

 מַ אֲ מָ רmay also be done
with a שׁטָ ר,
ְ or marriage
document.

A  ְבּ ַריְ תָ אteaches that it may
 מַ אֲ מָ רcan be
be done in one of two ways:
performed with
money or a
By using money (or an
document
object worth money) or
or by
byaadocument.
document.
If one performs  מַ אֲ מָ רwith money, he gives
If
performs
theone
widow
money,מָ רorֲמַ אanwith
object worth money,
money,
and tellshe
her,gives
"Youthe
arewidow
married to me with the
money,
or an object
 מַ אֲ מָ רmarriage
of a worth
( יָבָ םa living brother
money,
andבּוּם
tells
her,a widow)."
"You
performing
ִ יwith
are married to me with the
may alsoof bea םdone
with a שׁטָ ר,
ְ or
אֲאֲ מָמָ ררHoffensteimer
ַ מַמmarriage
 יhis
(a rope.
Rabbi
was at the endָָבof
Who would have
marriage
document.
thought
that substitute
teaching
a group of ten-year-olds would
living
brother
performing
be such a harrowing experience? He never thought that they
בּוּם
a widow)."
could
beִ יwith
so rude…especially
a rabbi!
The
brother
gives to
the
widow a piece of paper
of
On
document
The
came
inearthenware.
anbe
a hush
fell over
thethis
classroom.
רorprincipal
ָאֲ מa ַמpiece
may
also
done
with

is

written "Behold, you are married to me."

 רgive
ָשׁט,
ְ lashesor
marriage
"רבa
ַ used to
to a man
who is rude to a messenger of
thedocument.
Rabbis," said the principal. "If someone gets lashes for being
The surviving brother also gives the widow a
rude to a messenger of the Rabbis, imagine how severe his
punishment
for being rude
to rabbis, themselves!"
כְּ תוּבָ ה, should
or be
marriage
document,
where he
The brother gives the widow
accepts upon himself to feed and support her.
a piece of paper or a piece of
earthenware.
On
this
document is written "Behold, ַּ
Review Questions – י ְבָ מוֹת דף נ"ב
you are married to me."

1. List two things for which  ַרבwould give lashes.

The surviving brother also
gives the widow a כְּ תוּבָ ה, or
2. Describe one way  ַמאֲ ָמ רmarriage may be performed.
marriage document, where
________________________________________________________
he accepts upon himself to
3. How much value does a  ַמאֲ ָמ רdocument have to have?
feed and support her.

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Draw the other half of the whip

